### Sample ICHSAP Enrichment Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Online</td>
<td>On Site</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td>On Site</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td>On Site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30-9:45</td>
<td>9:45-10:00</td>
<td>10:00-10:15</td>
<td>10:15-10:30</td>
<td>10:30-10:45</td>
<td>10:45-11:00</td>
<td>11:00-11:15</td>
<td>11:15-11:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-12 Art</td>
<td>K-1 Art</td>
<td>Coffee Talk and Topics</td>
<td>K-1 PE</td>
<td>5-12 Visiting Author Class</td>
<td>5-12 Virtual Talk: Holocaust survivor and author, Marion Blumenthal Lazanski</td>
<td>9:30-9:45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### On Site
For on site attendance we request that all families planning to attend take a moment to read through the following document ICHSAP On Site Safety Procedures and Guidelines.

#### Art
Jump into your creativity & imagination and have fun! **Online Workspace**: please make sure the artist's work area is (to the best of your abilities) free of distractions, complications, minimal risks, and easy to clean-up. Please remain aware of what your child is using/doing. This class will start simple and build trust with wet, complex, process-intensive media during the weeks to come. Even pencils can make a huge mess; since I can’t help with clean-up, please communicate your expectations.

#### Coffee Talk
Whether you have been homeschooling for days or years, please join other ICHSAP adults to share and chat. Bring your homeschool questions, experiences and a mug to join us for the ICHSAP Coffee Talk and Topics Hour.

#### P.E.
Clear out some space, wear comfortable clothing and tennis shoes and let’s get moving as our P.E. teacher Susan Toth will lead you in some fun activities!

#### Library
Listen and learn as our Teacher Librarian Linda Johnson reads books with interesting characters and diverse settings!

#### Social Studies
Explore other cultures and how people behave in society. Get to know the daily life, history and even geography of our world

#### STEAM
STEAM is Science, Technology, Engineering, Arts and Math. Let’s investigate and have fun! **Materials Needed**: STEAM supplies for virtual K-4: 4 pieces of construction paper, scissors, something to color with tape

#### Current Events
We live in interesting times! Follow the latest events locally, statewide, nationally or in the world. We will discuss the news three weeks each month.

#### Authors and Books Club
- **We will be reading Skyward (Skyward Series #1) by Brandon Sanderson on April 5.**
- Defeated, crushed, and driven almost to extinction, the remnants of the human race are trapped on a planet that is constantly attacked by mysterious alien starfighters. We will choose novels from the Iowa Teen Award to study, discuss and do related activities. On March 1st we will read Skyward by Brandon Sanderson.

#### Drama
Get in touch with your inner actor! Through, music, pretend and play we explore theatre and drama. Together we open a new world of imagination!

#### Diploma Progress Check-In
Let’s meet to work on Online Learning classes and follow your diploma transcript progress. Required attendance for earning the ICHSAP Diploma but all 9-12 students are invited to attend!